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Domain name creation, Domain registrations ICANN + COZA,
Domain setup, NLC Server transfers, Server hosting, Email hosting,
Website design work.
1.

Domain Registration Overview.

Getting a domain name involves registering the name you want with an international
organisation called ICANN - Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers
+ the South African body ORG.ZA through an ICT domain name registrar. For
example, if you choose a name like "mywebsite.co.za", you will have to go to a
registrar and pay the registration for that name.
This will give you the exclusive rights to this name for a year, and you will have to
renew it annually for (usually) the same amount per annum. (Registrar dependant fee).

2.

Request Next Level Communication to proceed.

I/ We ………………….……………………. hereby request Next Level Communication
to

Create,

Register or

Transfer our domain name to the Next

Level Communication ICT Server and to ensure that all registration and domain
updates reflect at the ICANN body and COZA body.
Please indicate the appropriate choice with an X

3.

Business name/ NGO name: …………………………………………….
Domain TYPE created/ reg: ………………. .co.za/.net/.com/.org/org.za/.info/.biz/etc.
Domain NAME to be created/ registered: ……………………………………….

Next Level Communication strives to market businesses, presenting a digital and electronic presence
across various communication platforms.

4.

OFFICIAL REGISTERATION INFORMATION
ICANN body (Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers) and
COZA body contact details for ……………………………..……………….

………………..………….….…………….

1.

Contact name and surname:

1.

Fax number:

……………………….….…………….

2.

Email:

…………..……………….….…………….
Preferably a Gmail or Yahoo or private email account

3.

Landline/ Cell:

……………………….….…………….

4.

Address:

…………….……………….….…………….
………….………………….….…………….
Business address or business owner’s address.

5.

Type of Institution:

……………………….….…………….
Description of your business & type of business.
Can be 5 short lines see NLC website for examples.

Thank you for allowing Next Level Communication to be your preferred business
solution partner. Wishing you continued great business endeavours. We strive to
provide and enable our clients to receive world class communication at your
fingertips.

Kind regards

info@nextlevelcommunication.co.za
Next Level Communication strives to market businesses, presenting a digital and electronic presence
across various communication platforms.

